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Abstract

Memory-basedlearning (MBL) has
enjoyed considerable success in
corpus-basednaturallanguageprocess-
ing (NLP) tasksand is thus a reliable
methodof gettinga high-level of per-
formancewhen building corpus-based
NLP systems. However there is a
bottleneckin MBL wherebyany novel
testingitemhasto becomparedagainst
all the training items in memorybase.
For this reasonthere has been some
interest in various forms of memory
editing whereby some method of
selectinga subsetof the memorybase
is employed to reducethe numberof
comparisons. This paper investigates
the use of a modified self-organising
map (SOM) to selecta subsetof the
memory items for comparison. This
methodinvolves reducingthe number
of comparisonsto a valueproportional
to the squareroot of the number of
trainingitems.Themethodis testedon
the identificationof basenoun-phrases
in the Wall Street Journal corpus,
usingsections15 to 18 for trainingand
section20 for testing.

1 Intr oduction

Currently, there is considerableinterest in ma-
chine learning methods for corpus-basedlan-
guagelearning. A promisingtechniquehere is

memory-basedlearning1 (MBL) (Daelemanset
al.,1999a),whereataskis redescribedasaclassi-
ficationproblem.Theclassificationis performed
by matchingan input item to themostsimilar of
a setof trainingitemsandchoosingthemostfre-
quentclassificationof the closestitem(s). Sim-
ilarity is computedusing an explicit similarity
metric.

MBL performswell by bringingall thetraining
datato bearonthetask.Thisis doneatthecost,in
theworstcase,of comparingnovel itemsto all of
thetrainingitemsto find theclosestmatch.There
is thussomeinterestin developingmemoryedit-
ing techniquesto selecta subsetof the itemsfor
comparison.

This paper investigates whether a self-
organisingmap (SOM) can be usedto perform
memory editing without reducingperformance.
The systemis testedon basenoun-phrase(NP)
chunking using the Wall StreetJournalcorpus
(Marcusetal., 1993).

2 The Self-OrganisingMap (SOM)

The SOM wasdevelopedoriginally by Kohonen
(1990)andhasfounda wide rangeof usesfrom
classificationto storinga lexicon. It operatesas
follows (seeFigure1). TheSOM consistsof two
layers,an input layer andthe map. Eachunit in
the maphasa vectorof weightsassociatedwith
it that is the samesizeasthat of the input layer.
Whenan input is presentedto theSOM, theunit
whoseweightvectoris closestto theinputvector
is selectedasawinner.

1Also known asinstancebasedlearning.
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Figure 1: The Self-OrganisingMap. The map
units respondto the inputs. Themapunit whose
weight vector is closestto the input vector be-
comesthewinner. Duringtraining,afterawinner
is chosen,the weight vectorsof the winner and
aneighbourhoodof surroundingunitsarenudged
towardsthecurrentinput.

During training,theweightvectorsof winning
unit anda setof units within the neighbourhood
of the winner are nudged,by an amountdeter-
minedby thelearningrate,towardstheinputvec-
tor. Over time the sizeof the neighbourhoodis
decreased.Sometimesthe learningratemay be
too. At theendof training,theunits form a map
of theinputspacethatreflectshow theinputspace
wassampledin thetrainingdata.In particularar-
easof input spacein which therewere a lot of
inputswill bemappedin finer detail,usingmore
units than areaswherethe inputs were sparsely
distributed.

3 Why usea SOM for memory editing

The SOM was chosen becausethe input is
matchedto the unit with the closestweight vec-
tor. Thusit is motivatedby thesameprincipleas
usedto find theclosestmatchin MBL. It is thus
hopedthattheSOMcanminimisetherisk of fail-
ing to selectthe closestmatch,sincethe subset
will bechosenaccordingto similarity.

However, Daelemanset al (1999b)claim that,
in languagelearning,pruning the training items
is harmful. Whenthey removed itemsfrom the
memorybaseon thebasisof their typicality (i.e.
theextentto which the itemswererepresentative
of other items belongingto the sameclass)or
their classpredictionstrength(i.e. the extent to

which the item formeda predictorfor its class),
the generalisationperformanceof the MBL sys-
temdroppedacrossa rangeof languagelearning
tasks.

The memoryediting approachusedby Daele-
manset al removestraining itemsindependently
of thenovel items,andtheremainderareusedfor
matchingwith all novel items. If one selectsa
different subsetfor eachnovel itembasedonsim-
ilarity to the novel item, thenmaybethe risk of
degradingperformancein memoryeditingwill be
reduced.Thiswork aimsto achievepreciselythis.

4 A hybrid SOM/MBL classifier

4.1 Labelled SOM and MBL (LSOMMBL)

A modifiedSOM wasdevelopedcalledLabelled
SOM.Trainingproceedsasfollows:

� Eachtraining item hasan associatedlabel.
Initially all themapunitsareunlabelled.

� Whenan item is presented,the closestunit
out of thosewith thesamelabelastheinput
andthosethatareunlabelledis chosenasthe
winner. Shouldanunlabelledunit bechosen
it getslabelledwith theinput’s label.

� The weightsfor neighbouringunits areup-
datedaswith thestandardSOMif they share
thesamelabelastheinputor areunlabelled.

� When training ends,all the training inputs
are presentedto the SOM and the winners
for eachtraining input noted. Unusedunits
arediscarded.

Testingproceedsasfollows:

� Whenaninput is presentedawinningunit is
foundfor each category.

� Theclosestmatchis selectedfrom thetrain-
ing items associatedwith eachof the win-
ningunitsfound.

� The most frequent classification for that
matchis chosen.

It is thushopedthat theclosestmatchesfor each
category arefoundandthatthesewill includethe
closestmatchamongstthem.



Assumingeachunit is equallylikely to becho-
sen,the averagenumberof comparisonshereis
givenby
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where

�
is thenumberof

categories,
�

is the numberof units in the map
and
�

is thenumberof training items. Choosing� ��� �
minimisescomparisonsto � ��� � . In

the experimentsthe sizeof the mapwaschosen
to be closeto

� �
. This systemis referredto as

LSOMMBL.

4.2 SOM and MBL (SOMMBL)

In the experiments, a comparisonwith using
the standardSOM in a similar mannerwasper-
formed. Here the SOM is trainedasnormalon
thetrainingitems.

At theendof trainingeachitemis presentedto
theSOM andthe winning unit notedaswith the
modifiedSOMabove. Unusedunitsarediscarded
asabove.

During testing,a novel item is presentedto the
SOM andthe top C winnerschosen(i.e. the

�
closestmapunits),whereC is thenumberof cat-
egories. The items associatedwith thesewin-
nersare thencomparedwith the novel item and
the closestmatchfound and then the most fre-
quentclassificationof that matchis taken asbe-
fore. Thissystemis referredto asSOMMBL.

5 The task: BaseNP chunking

Thetaskis baseNPchunkingonsection20of the
Wall StreetJournalcorpus,usingsections15 to
18 of thecorpusastrainingdataasin (Ramshaw
andMarcus,1995).For eachword in a sentence,
thePOStagis presentedto thesystemwhichout-
putswhethertheword is insideor outsidea base
NP, or on theboundarybetween2 baseNPs.

Training items consistof the part of speech
(POS)tag for thecurrentword, varyingamounts
of left andright context (POStagsonly) andthe
classificationfrequenciesfor thatcombinationof
tags. The tagswererepresentedby a setof vec-
tors. 2 setsof vectorswereusedfor comparison.
One was an orthogonalset with a vector of all
zeroesfor the “empty” tag, usedwherethe con-
text extendsbeyond the beginning/endof a sen-
tence.Theotherwasasetof 25dimensionalvec-
tors basedon a representationof the words en-
codingthe contexts in which eachword appears
in theWSJcorpus.Thetagrepresentationswere

obtainedby averagingtherepresentationsfor the
words appearingwith eachtag. Details of the
methodusedto generatethe tag representations,
known aslexical space,canbe found in (Zavrel
andVeenstra,1996). Reilly (1998)found it ben-
eficial whentraining a simplerecurrentnetwork
onwordprediction.

The self-organisingmapswere trainedas fol-
lows:

� For mapswith 100 or moreunits, the train-
ing lasted250 iterationsandtheneighbour-
hoodstartedat a radiusof 4 units, reducing
by 1 unit every 50 iterationsto 0 (i.e. where
only thewinner’sweightsaremodified).The
learningratewasconstantat 0.1.

� For themapswith 6 units,thetraininglasted
90 iterations,with an initial neighbourhood
of 2, reducingby oneevery thirty iterations.

� For the maps with 30 units, the training
lasted150 iterations,with an initial neigh-
bourhoodof 2, reducedby oneevery50 iter-
ations. A singletraining run is reportedfor
eachnetwork sincethe resultsdid not vary
significantlyfor differentruns.

Thesemapsizeswerechosento becloseto the
squareroot of thenumberof itemsin thetraining
set. No attemptwasmadeto systematicallyin-
vestigatewhetherthesesizeswould optimisethe
performanceof the system. They were chosen
purely to minimise the numberof comparisons
performed.

6 Results

Table1 givestheresultsof theexperiments.The
columnsareasfollows:

� “features”. This column indicateshow the
featuresaremadeup.
“lex” means the featuresare the lexical
spacevectors representingthe POS tags.
“orth” meansthat orthogonal vectors are
used. “tags” indicatesthat the POS tags
themselvesareused.MBL usesa weighted
overlap similarity metric while SOMMBL
andLSOMMBL usetheeuclideandistance.



features window Chunk Chunktag Max
fscore accuracy comparisons(% of items)

LSOMMBL lex 0-0 79.99 94.48% 87(197.7%)
LSOMMBL lex 1-0 86.13 95.77% 312(30.3%)
LSOMMBL lex 1-1 89.51 96.76% 2046(20.4%)
LSOMMBL lex 2-1 88.91 96.42% 2613(6.8%)
LSOMMBL orth 0-0 79.99 94.48% 87(197.7%)
LSOMMBL orth 1-0 86.09 95.76% 702(68.1%)
LSOMMBL orth 1-1 89.39 96.75% 1917(19.1%)
LSOMMBL orth 2-1 88.71 96.52% 2964(7.7%)
SOMMBL lex 0-0 79.99 94.48% 51(115.9%)
SOMMBL lex 1-0 86.11 95.77% 327(31.7%)
SOMMBL lex 1-1 89.47 96.74% 1005(10.0%)
SOMMBL lex 2-1 88.98 96.48% 1965(5.1%)
SOMMBL orth 0-0 79.99 94.48% 42(95.5%)
SOMMBL orth 1-0 86.08 95.75% 306(29.7%)
SOMMBL orth 1-1 89.38 96.77% 1365(13.6%)
SOMMBL orth 2-1 88.61 96.45% 2361(6.1%)
MBL tags 0-0 79.99 94.48% 44(100.0%)
MBL tags 1-0 86.14 95.78% 1031(100.0%)
MBL tags 1-1 89.57 96.80% 10042(100.0%)
MBL tags 2-1 89.81 96.83% 38465(100.0%)
MBL lex 0-0 79.99 94.70% 44(100.0%)
MBL lex 1-0 86.14 95.95% 1031(100.0%)
MBL lex 1-1 89.57 96.93% 10042(100.0%)
MBL lex 2-1 89.81 96.96% 38465(100.0%)
MBL orth 0-0 79.99 94.70% 44(100.0%)
MBL orth 1-0 86.12 95.94% 1031(100.0%)
MBL orth 1-1 89.46 96.89% 10042(100.0%)
MBL orth 2-1 89.55 96.87% 38465(100.0%)

Table1: Resultsof baseNPchunkingfor section20of theWSJcorpus,usingSOMMBL, LSOMMBL
andMBL, trainingwasperformedonsections15 to 18. Thefscoresof thebestperformersin eachcase
for LSOMMBL, SOMMBL andMBL have beenhighlightedin bold.

� “window”. Thisindicatestheamountof con-
text, in the form of “left-right” where“left”
is the numberof words in the left context,
and “right” is the numberof words in the
right context.

� “Chunkfscore”is thefscorefor findingbase
NPs. The fscore( � ) is computedas � ����������� where� is thepercentageof baseNPs
found that arecorrectand � is the percent-
ageof baseNPsdefinedin the corpusthat
werefound.

� “Chunk tag accuracy” gives the percentage
of correctchunktag classifications.This is

provided to give a more direct comparison
with theresultsin (Daelemansetal.,1999a).
However, for many NL tasksit is notagood
measureandthefscoreis moreaccurate.

� “Max comparisons”.This is the maximum
numberof comparisonspernovel itemcom-
putedas

������� �!
where

�
is thenumber

of categories,
�

is thenumberof units and�
is themaximumnumberof itemsassoci-

atedwith aunit in theSOM.Thisnumberde-
pendsonhow themaphasorganiseditself in
training. Thenumbergiven in bracketshere
is the percentagethis numberrepresentsof



window SOM Training
size items

0-0 10 44
1-0 30 1131
1-1 100 10042
2-1 200 38465

Table 2: Network sizesand numberof training
items

themaximumnumberof comparisonsunder
MBL. The averagenumberof comparisons
is likely to be closer to the averagemen-
tionedin Section4.1.

Table2 gives the sizesof the SOMsusedfor
each context size, and the number of training
items.

For smallcontext sizes,LSOMMBL andMBL
give thesameperformance.As thewindow size
increases,LSOMMBL falls behind MBL. The
worst drop in performanceis just over 1.0% on
the fscores(andjust over 0.5%on chunktagac-
curacy). Thisis smallconsideringthate.g.for the
largestcontext the numberof comparisonsused
wasatmost6.8%of thenumberof trainingitems.

To investigatewhetherthemethodis lessrisky
than the memory editing techniquesused in
(Daelemanset al., 1999b),a re-analysisof their
datain performingthesametask,albeitwith lex-
ical information, was performedto find out the
exactdropin thechunktagaccuracy.

In the best casewith the editing techniques
usedby (Daelemanset al., 1999b), the drop in
performancewas 0.66%in the chunk tag accu-
racy with 50% usage(i.e. 50% of the training
items were used). Our best involves a drop of
0.23%in chunktagaccuracy andonly 20.4%us-
age.Furthermoretheirworstcaseinvolvesadrop
of 16.06%in chunktagaccuracy againatthe50%
usagelevel, whereours involves only a 0.54%
drop in accuracy at the 6.8% usagelevel. This
confirmsthat our methodmay be lessrisky, al-
thougha more direct comparisonis requiredto
demonstratethisin afully systematicmanner. For
example,oursystemdoesnotuselexical informa-
tion in the input wheretheirsdoes,which might
make adifferenceto theseresults.

Comparing the SOMMBL results with the
LSOMMBL results for the same context size

and tagset, the differencesin performanceare
insignificant, typically under 0.1 points on the
fscoreand under0.1% on the chunk tag accu-
racy. Furthermorethe differencessometimesare
in favourof LSOMMBL andsometimesnot. This
suggeststhey may be dueto noisedueto differ-
entweight initialisationsin trainingratherthana
systematicdifference.

Thus at the moment it is unclear whether
SOMMBL or LSOMMBL have an advantage
comparedto eachother. It doesappearhowever
that the useof the orthogonalvectorsto repre-
sentthetagsleadsto slightly worseperformance
thantheuseof thevectorsderivedfromthelexical
spacerepresentationsof thewords.

7 Discussionand futur e work

The resultssuggestthat the hybrid systempre-
sentedhere is capableof significantly reducing
thenumberof comparisonsmadewithout risking
a seriousdeteriorationin performance.Certainly,
the reductionin the numberof comparisonswas
fargreaterthanwith thesamplingtechniquesused
by Daelemanset al while yielding similar levels
of deterioration.

Giventhata systematicinvestigationinto what
the optimal training regimesand network sizes
arehasnot beenperformedtheresultsthusseem
promising.

With regardto thenetwork sizes,for example,
onereviewer commentedthatchoosingthenum-
ber of units to be the squareroot of the number
of training items may not be optimal since the
clustersformed in self-organisingmapstheoret-
ically vary as the squaredcuberoot of the den-
sity, thus implying that a larger numberof units
may offer betterperformance.What impactus-
ing this insight would have on the performance
(asopposedto thespeed)of thesystemhowever
is unclear. Anothervariablethathasnotbeensys-
tematicallyinvestigatedis theoptimalnumberof
winningunitstochooseduringtesting.Increasing
this value shouldallow tuning of the systemto
balancedeteriorationof the performanceagainst
thereductionin comparisonsmade.

Another issueregardsthe natureof the com-
parisonsmade. Whenchoosinga winning unit,
the input is comparedto thecentroidof theclus-
tereachunit represents.Howeverthisfailsto take



into accountthe distribution of the itemsaround
the centroid. As onereviewer suggested,it may
bethatif insteadthecomparisonis madewith the
peripheryof theclustertherewould bea reduced
risk of missingthe closestitem. Onepossibility
for takingthis into accountwould beto compute
the averagedistanceof the items from the cen-
troid andsubtractthis from theraw distancecom-
putedbetweenthe input and the centroid. This
would take into accounthow spreadout theclus-
ter is aswell ashow far the centroidis from the
input item. This would bea somewhatmoreex-
pensive comparisonto make but may be worth-
while to improve the probability that the closest
itemis foundin theclustersthataresearched.

Futurework will thereforeincludesystemati-
cally investigatingtheseissuesto determinethe
optimalparametersettings.Also a moresystem-
atic comparisonwith othersamplingtechniques,
especiallyothermethodsof clustering,is needed
to confirmthatthismethodis lessrisky thanother
techniques.

8 Conclusion

Thiswork suggeststhatusingtheSOMfor mem-
ory editingin MBL maybeausefultechniquefor
improving thespeedof MBL systemswhilst min-
imising reductionsin performance.Furtherwork
is neededhowever to find theoptimaltrainingpa-
rametersfor thesystemandto confirmtheutility
of thisapproach.
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